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CDinally, the adjunct procedures were similar between the
roups overall, but the central cannulation group underwent
ore valve resuspensions and fewer procedures involving
he arch than the peripheral cannulation group. These dif-
erences could potentially confound our interpretation of the
esults. Since our intention was to demonstrate the safety of
he technique rather than arguing that one approach is
uperior, we believe our conclusion remains valid despite
hese differences. Additionally, compared with other stud-
es, our patients were more likely to undergo coronary
evascularization. However, both the number of patients
evascularized and the number of vessels revascularized per
atient were similar between our groups. Despite these
imitations, we believe these data demonstrate that central
ortic cannulation of the dissected ascending aorta can be
one safely when approached cautiously and meticulously.
In summary, these data have shown that central cannu-
ation of the dissected ascending aorta can be performed
afely. In particular, we found not only similar rates of
eurologic complications, but also no difference in the need
or placement in skilled nursing and rehabilitation facilities
etween the groups. Of note, the central cannulation group
as less likely to have a postoperative myocardial infarction
nd had a lower 30-day mortality; however, hospital mor-
ality was similar between groups. These results suggest that
evotion to a single approach for cannulation in these cases
an be avoided. Although all three options can be safely
sed, we believe that the site of cannulation should be
ailored to each specific patient on the basis of patient
haracteristics and dissection anatomy. All three methods
hould be considered to optimize the care of these difficult
atients. Although this study does not advocate using this
pproach on all cases of ascending aortic dissection, it does
uggest that central cannulation can be used as safely as
eripheral cannulation, providing another option in the ap-
roach to this complex pathologic condition.
We thank Kimberly Shockey for her statistical expertise used
or this study and Sandra Burks for facilitating the institutional
eview board protocol and its approval.
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iscussion
r Robert C. Robbins (Stanford, Calif). I guess what your
resentation really means is that you cannot expect any different
utcome if you keep doing things the same way and so you are
rying to make us think outside the box a little bit and consider
entral cannulation. I have just a couple of brief questions.
Did the date of the operations differ across the distribution of
ime, or was central cannulation evenly distributed across the study
eriod?
Dr Reece. It was not evenly distributed. Central cannulation
as used a little more in the more recent period, but Dr Tribble
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A
CDells me that he has been using it since 1986. As some of the people
ike Dr Kern come on, they were using it a little more, and
robably an increased number of the attendings used it as the study
eriod went on.
Dr Robbins. That leads to the next comment. I suspect that Dr
ribble would probably be the one who uses it the most, Dr Kron
aybe the least, and Dr Kern in the middle, so how does this
lgorithm really fit? Is there really a lot of preoperative planning,
r would, say, Dr Tribble consider central cannulation as the
default” and use it unless he could not do so for some reason that
ou have alluded to?
Dr Reece. I think that for the most part all of them will use
t. Dr Tribble is definitely more likely to use it as his default, but
e is the one who came up with the algorithm and the idea that
e could focus it on each particular patient and his or her
haracteristics.
Dr. Robbins. It is too bad we are not going to have other
iscussants because I am sympathetic to this technique, having
sed it a few times first because I could not get a cannula up
ecause of severe atherosclerosis. I think it is actually a technique
hat can be used, but I think most everyone else would go to the
xillary route. Particularly, as you alluded to, if you are going to
ave longer circulatory arrest cases, then the axillary route is
referable, but I would argue that the axillary is preferable any-
ay. I have rarely seen an axillary artery dissected or have so
uch atherosclerosis that it was not usable. m
34 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● FebrI have just one more comment about holding the cannula in. I
ave found that it is pretty messy and you have to figure out how
ou can actually get in the true lumen. Speaking with Dr Kern, it
eally probably does not matter if there is a large intimal tear.
The one real question is, you had no deaths and really very few
omplications in the central cannulated patients versus the periph-
ral, so why do you think that was, particularly the large number
f perioperative myocardial infarctions that you saw in the periph-
ral patients? I don’t know that you’ll have an answer for this, but
t was interesting and I think the main issue of this paper.
Dr Reece. I cannot really explain it from the preoperative data.
think it is probably more a function of the small number of
atients in the study. As we continue with this algorithm, we may
ee the difference decline. I do not think there is anything intrinsic
o either type of cannulation that would make myocardial infarc-
ion more likely to occur, but that we are seeing the limitations of
small study group.
Dr Robbins. I have just one last comment. Since Dr Tribble
as been doing it for 20 years now, I do not really see why intimal
ural hematoma would be a problem. If there is no communica-
ion and you know you are in the true lumen, then you can just
erfuse down the true lumen and there is some advantage to going
ntegradely. Similarly with the clot in the false lumen, I think it is
robably more problematic going retrogradely. Therefore, I would
rgue that most people would say that the axillary artery is the best
ay to go, and that is the way I would do it, but you could easily
ake an argument that you could go centrally for all cases.
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